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2nd kay 1921*

F. P. Kendall, Esq.,
Portland, Ore.
Dear Mr* Kendall;I duly received yoiir favour of the 20th ulto*, but
deferred replying until after meetings were held of the Puget Sound
Fraser river interests in hopes something tangible could be arranged
tc enable sockeyes to reach the upper spawning areas unmolested*
I tried to get all fishing stopped for the month
of tTuly, or failing that, from 20th July to 1st August*

This would

enable the rttns proceeding to the "upper* Fraser to get up without
being intercepted.

At the same time having open fishing in August

would enable those engaged in the industry to participate In the
catch cf sockeyes bound for the lower Fraser tributaries*
successful in this;

1 was not

the reasons for which you can see in the enclosed

copy of the report 1 made on my return from he.Liingham.

She restor-

ation of the Fraser sockeye fishery therefore now depends entirely
on the results of artificial propagation*
Mr* Warren vary kindly undertook to secure for Mr*
0*Maliey the necessary permission from the Federal government to
accompany Mr* Clanton on his trip of inspection.

I now have advices

from PSP* Warren that permission has been granted and that ?Sr* 0*Malley
would be available any time after the 1st of this month*

Mr. Clanton

has written that he expects to be able to leave Bonnleville about the
15th inst., so these two gentlemen can doubtless arrange between them
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6

for a satisfactory starting date*
Meantime I have written Mr* S. B* Deming asking
him to have the Washington Fishery Board get Into direct communication
with Messrs Clanton and CMalley and arrange with them details of the
trip as far as the Puget Sound Interests are concerned*

I have

asked that they advise me when they have done this so I can coneurren
ly get the Fraser river interests into line*

The Washington Board

has euoceeded the individual earners in financing the undertaking,
hence the necessity of working through them, but whatever is done
on this side of the liae will be through individual effort.
As regards the length of time required for such
an inspection trip as le contemplated, Pir Clanton will know better
than asycas else.

In his letters to me he speaks of giving us two

or three weeks, which I presume he deems ample for the purpose*

If

ho and Mr* 0*Malley get started about the 20th ef this month I think
the spring freshets will be over by the time they reach Quoenelle*
doubtless it will be at least the 20th before the 'Washington Board
takes final action.

"L&4pge bodies move slowly*"
With kindest regards,
'fours very truly

HD/P,

